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Liver Treatment f

Tho function of the liver is to filter the waste- -

products-poison- s from the blood to produce Mr
fluid which aids digestion in small intestine, rr,urch

and which is also a natural purgative.

If the liver slows down in its work, the entire
system suffers we have sour or sick stomach, head-

ache, indegestion an constipation.

REXALL LIVER SALTS

Contain certain salts commonly found in the cele-

brated mineral waters at Carlsbad the famous
spring visited by people from all over the world suf-

fering from chronic liver trouble.

A tablespoonful of REXALL LIVER SALTS
even morning for a week or ten days is similar to
CARLSBAD TREATMENT. Trial 30c.
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The Macy & Baird
Comedians

Their Waterproof Canvas Theater

ON KLAMATH AVE. BTW.

Presenting Series High Dramas
Comedies

Opening Play, June and 2

"Saints and Sinners"

Ladies Free
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY EVENING

Except Tax

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
ADMISSION: Adults, Children, 2oc

including tax
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I Did you ever hear the tory of the,
(Jew who took hi on Ikey Into a'
, rntaurant with him for dinner J

Soup wa the tint conre xrved, and
(lt happened that a fly had Kntten In-

to Ikey'a oup. "Oh. fader look"
atd the Jectte, "there' a fly In

my oup "llmh Shon" ald the
old Jew. "eat the oup till you grl to

, the bottom of the illih. and then ve
(veil call (he ralter. unt he will elf
you anoder powl free of coit. mltout
iharjclnic you."

! The meanest man In the world
thouxh, I the man ho eai oup all
the time to keep from out
hi teeth

I'at and Mike were crotolni; a riv-

er on a ferry, and In the river wa a
mud dredcer I'at Mood (here for a
whllj wutchlnc the bis roop illi;
down and thn come up full of mud
Turning to Mlko hu ald. "Mlkn

i would ye lolko to bo working over
ther on thot mud dlKKcr?"

"Sure and I would I'at. Ilut OIM
hate lolke the very dlvrle to be thlm
KU) down underneath whof a-- j

ahovellln the mud Into thot Mb
'ichoop"

That' almoit a cood n the itory '

fo the prlct who ran Into an Irlnh-ma-

eatlnK a im: of buuko on a
Friday. ,

"Tlmm Doolan" quoto the prlet,
I

"U't on a nleiaett Friday that ye'd
ioko ycr oi ter a illih o' mato?"

"Taint mito yer Hlverlnco It
lOilkldRO."
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ye'll do pittance."
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j Tlmolliy pliwut la all thin?"

"If tho tilnnnncn guro" nuld Tim
"Hut Ol nuld wood." Tlint'a not

wiod " j

I "Well" mild Tim "If kohIiIku Ik i

mate, then that'a wood."

An Irlahman wan recently haled
boforo u court aomowhero south of
tho Muion-Dlxo- n lino, and It wan,
dtrnnKo to nay, a new experience for
lilni. However, that did not aeoin to
"pliae" I'at who innde up hi mind
not to get the worm of It.

to

clerk. "Do you wlh to challenKO
any of tho juryT"

"Well, I'll tell ye" a!d Pat, "I'm
not exactly In tralnlnj, but think
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Now is Your Chance to
Cut Down Your

Expenses
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The Central Hotel
will rent a limitfil mimb.-- i of muir. t .iMin.uu'iJl jjuts 'II .

rooms are furnished w ith the lust lu-- that nuuifV can buy. T
.

are clean, tidy and well ventilated, and will be kept fo.

There will be hot and cold water, tub and nhowcr bath

Restaurant and barbershop will be in the bulldine, and everything

will be done to make it comfortable, convenient and homey.

The Hotel is now open for bu.sinv.Mi. The restaurant ami

barber shop will be ready early in June.

The purpose back of this hotel is to furnish to the workinKinan

of Klamath Kails a place where he can live decently and cleanly

and at a price that will be within his reach. The owners of this

hotel feel that they have done this.

J. J. KELLER, Manager

could pull oR a round or two with
that old fit boy over there In the lie from alt pft of the I'nlt
corner" '"I Stair will ctiarr in Haliimoie in

May for the tilvrr Jubllr contention
Pat and Mike, who wrre neighbor and re,rallon nf tbe Cathotlr Wo- - ' pu'

In the old country, to dl- - nn-- llneo-n- i lcion
appear from public Kate at about the
niuh lime. I'at had tolen a watch
from a blind man. while Mike k

lomeone' row for hi own tnd
old It A luck would have It they

wre both drafted to the tame prU-on- .

and at churrb parade on Sunday
mornlnK they had a ctrantc for a
moment' talk. I

Halil Mike "lop av the inomln" tO
ye I'jI. and phwat mlicht tlir. iolm-- ;

IwT Hure and tl you tbrit all
about watcbe."

Ilut ho couldn't rrt ahi nf I'at.
who replied: "Mike, ma lad. aurel
an it jutt about mllkln' time."

Thcal remind u of the fnllowlnic
conversation which we heard outildej
a local lionpltol the other innrnlnic

"Well, younK man. I'll oon have,
you on your feet aicnln " '

"Vou'e Doctor. I'll have to1

ell my car to pay your bill " ;

Henry Ford vy that Merlin, l.on.
j don and New Vork will, within a few
year, be only a day apart. The I 'a

j rifle will bo croaied by air and lran-- i
oceanic travel In Unlit and ipeedy!
iilnhlp will bo common within
trire! to lire yoar.

The march of proitre- - In olden
uim; nuimw nulil up Kirin lnKn
coarhea; now iliey hold up en-

tire rullrotnl nyaicin
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EFFICIENCY and PROGRESS

THE FIRST STATE & SAV-

INGS BANK IS A FIRM HE-UBV-

IN EFFICIENCY
AND CONSTANTLY AI'-I'MK- S

IT TO ITS SERVICE
IT PROMOTES HUSINESS

AND MAKES FOR PRO-

GRESS.

Checking Accounts Are
Solicited.

RrstState Savings Dank
iuamath Falls. Oregon


